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Abstract Polyploidy, ploidal variation between
populations, and aneuploidy within some populations
complicate population genetic analyses in switch-
grass. We report 21 genic-simple sequence repeat
marker loci with single-locus disomic segregation in
tetraploids and apparently tetrasomic inheritance in
octoploids, thus allowing population genetic analyses
across ploidy levels. Based on 472 individuals sam-
pled over four tetraploid and eight octoploid cultivars,
six to 55 alleles were detected per locus with an
average of 24.1. Genetic diversity was greater in
octoploids than tetraploids, as expected from polyso-
mic inheritance. One tetraploid cultivar displayed
comparable diversity to the least diverse octoploid
cultivars, suggesting breeding history or population
history in the native stands of origin may have also
affected within-cultivar diversity. Amplicon number
at each locus and population relationships suggest
autopolyploid origin of octoploids within upland
tetraploids with significant cultivar differentiation.
However, model-based Bayesian clustering of indi-
viduals indicated that closely related octoploid culti-
vars are difficult to identify, possibly due to slowed
differentiation by polysomic inheritance. The analysis
of the sampling effect indicated addition of loci is
more effective for cultivar identification than more
individuals sampled per cultivar. Discriminating
power of loci tended to correlate with their variability.
The eight loci with greatest discriminatory power
within tetraploids were equally successful as 20 loci at
identifying the four tetraploid cultivars. The set of
markers reported in this study are useful for charac-
terization of switchgrass germplasm and identifying
population structure for association studies.
Keywords Bioenergy  Cultivar identification 
Microsatellite marker  Panicum virgatum 
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Introduction
Switchgrass is a once-dominant native component of
the tallgrass prairie in North America with a wide
geographical distribution from Central America to
Canada (Hitchcock and Chase 1950). It is a warm
season perennial C4 grass that has been planted for
forage and soil conservation (Vogel and Jung 2001),
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and is now regarded as a promising bioenergy crop in
the US and Europe (Lewandowski et al. 2003;
McLaughlin and Kszos 2005). Morphologically dis-
tinct lowland and upland ecotypes are recognized
within the species (Porter 1966). The two ecotypes
are also well differentiated based on molecular
markers (Gunter et al. 1996; Hultquist et al. 1996;
Missaoui et al. 2006; Narasimhamoorthy et al. 2008).
Ploidy levels varying from diploid to duodecaploid
have been reported (Nielsen 1944), and ploidal
variation including aneuploids may be present within
populations (Barnett and Carver 1967; Brunken and
Estes 1975; McMillan and Weiler 1959; Narasimha-
moorthy et al. 2008). However, the lowland popula-
tions are generally tetraploid, and the upland ecotype
consists of populations that are either predominantly
octoploid or tetraploid (Hopkins et al. 1996; Hultquist
et al. 1997). Postzygotic incompatibility reproduc-
tively isolates tetraploids and octoploid plants based
on very little seed set in controlled interploidy crosses
(Martinez-Reyna and Vogel 2002). Switchgrass cul-
tivars are derived from one or more collections of
known geographical origins and include both upland
and lowland ecotypes as well as tetraploid and
octoploid populations (Alderson et al. 1995).
Polyploids are commonly classified as autopoly-
ploid or allopolyploid according to the mode of
origin, and alternative inheritance patterns occur in
the two types of polyploids (Ramsey and Schemske
2002; Stebbins 1947). In general, polysomic inheri-
tance is found in autopolyploids originating from
genome duplications within a species, whereas the
inheritance is disomic in allopolyploids with subge-
nomes derived from hybridization between divergent
taxa. Also, diploidized paleopolyploids that switched
from polysomic inheritance have diploid meiotic
behavior (Le Comber et al. 2010; Wolfe 2001). In
switchgrass, tetraploids have disomic inheritance
based on bivalents observed in meiotic chromosomes
in tetraploids (Barnett and Carver 1967) and F1
hybrids between upland and lowland tetraploids
although rare univalents occurred (Martinez-Reyna
et al. 2001). Analyses of molecular marker segrega-
tion in tetraploid linkage mapping populations
(Missaoui et al. 2005; Okada et al. 2010) also
indicate a high degree of preferential pairing at
meiosis. On the other hand, multivalents observed in
octoploid upland plants (Barnett and Carver 1967;
Brunken and Estes 1975) indicate polysomic inher-
itance in octoploids. Thus, in switchgrass, distinct
inheritance patterns occur in the tetraploids and
octoploids reflecting the difference in the mode or
the timing of origin.
Because switchgrass is largely self-incompatible
(Martinez-Reyna and Vogel 2002) and cross-bred, a
cultivar is a population of plants with similar but
diverse genotypes that are distinct from other culti-
vars based on the frequency of favorable alleles, as in
most forage crops (Barker and Warnke 2001). Thus,
population genetic methods are appropriate for
quantifying diversity within and between cultivars
and for identification of cultivars. In particular,
codominant markers such as SSRs are useful because
they enable estimates of allelic diversity at single
loci. Single-locus codominant markers provide pop-
ulation genetic insights useful in germplasm conser-
vation efforts, including detection of reduction in
allelic variation and heterozygosity due to demo-
graphic bottlenecks (Nei et al. 1975) and non random
mating (Jarne and David 2008). In addition, for
autopolyploids, single-locus marker variation in
populations of different ploidy levels within a species
would provide insights into the evolution of ploidal
variation (Parisod et al. 2010).
In polyploids, alleles at single SSR loci are
difficult or impossible to ascertain because of simul-
taneous PCR amplification of duplicated loci (Obbard
et al. 2006). However, contrary to the expectation, the
linkage maps of lowland tetraploid switchgrass
constructed with SSR and STS markers indicated
significant subgenome differentiation, suggesting that
PCR primer pairs for single-locus disomic markers
may not be rare (Okada et al. 2010). We report a set
of single-locus EST-SSR markers that have been
placed on the linkage maps of lowland tetraploid
switchgrass. The objectives of the study were to
determine if the allelic variation detected at the
markers is consistent with segregation at single-loci
in diverse sample of cultivars representing both
ecotypes and ploidy levels and to use the markers
to quantify (1) the population genetic diversity within
and among the sampled cultivars of different ploidy
levels, (2) the clustering of individual multilocus
genotypes according to the source cultivars, and
(3) the effect of the number of loci and individuals
per cultivar sampled on cultivar identification.
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Materials and methods
Plant material
The seeds for 12 cultivars were obtained from the
Germplasm Resources Information Network (http://
www.ars-grin.gov/). The 12 cultivars included four
and eight upland and lowland cultivars and variation
in ploidy level, and 37–40 individuals were sampled
per cultivar (Table 1). Although ploidal variation
may be present within cultivars, since populations
with ploidal variation are predominantly tetraploid or
octoploid in switchgrass, the cultivars will be referred
to as simply tetraploid or octoploid cultivars. Two
pairs of cultivars of known close relationships were
included among the 12 cultivars. ‘Shawnee’ was
derived from ‘Cave-in-Rock’ as the base population
(Vogel et al. 1996). ‘Trailblazer’ was developed from
two base populations that share origins with ‘Path-
finder’ (Vogel et al. 1991). The seed were germinated
on filter paper in petri dishes. The seedlings were
transplanted into soil and grown in the greenhouse.
Young leaves were harvested from each plant, dried,
and stored in silica gel at room temperature prior to
DNA extraction. Total genomic DNA was extracted
using the CTAB method of Chen and Ronald (1999).
SSR marker analysis
SSR markers used in the study were selected from
EST-SSR markers designed using switchgrass
expressed sequence tags and placed on linkage maps
(Okada et al. 2010; Tobias et al. 2006, 2008). A panel
of 64 individuals consisting of 16 plants from each of
four cultivars, ‘Alamo’, ‘Kanlow’, ‘Blackwell’, and
‘Trailblazer’, was used to screen the markers for
clean amplification and ease of scoring. The map
positions were considered to avoid tightly-linked
markers. Twenty-one EST-SSR loci were selected
that displayed apparently diploid segregation in
tetraploid cultivars with a maximum of two peaks
observed per individual and up to four peaks in
octoploid cultivars. The 21 apparently single-locus
EST-SSR markers selected are on 14 of the 18
linkage groups in the tetraploid maps (Okada et al.
2010). Map distance between markers on the same
linkage group ranged from 17.3 to 80.3 cM. PCR was
carried out according to Tobias et al. (2006) with
modifications: in a total volume of 5 lL containing
approximately 5 ng of template DNA, 10 mM Tris–
HCl (pH 9.0), 50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.1%
Triton X-100, 1% BSA, 200 lM dNTPs, 0.5 lM
reverse primer, 0.033 lM M13-tailed forward pri-
mer, and 0.5 lM FAM-, VIC-, or NED-labeled M13
primers, and 0.1 lL Taq polymerase. An MJ
Research PTC-225 thermocycler was used with
cycling conditions consisting of a 2-min initial
denaturation step at 95C followed by 32 cycles of
25 s at 95C, 25 s at 54–56C, 1 min at 72C, and a
final extension step of 30 min at 72C. PCR products
were polyethylene glycol (PEG)-precipitated, washed
in 80% ethanol and resuspended in deionized form-
amide at 50C for 10 min prior to capillary elec-
trophresis on an ABI3730xl DNA analyzer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with PET-labeled size
standards of 133–533 bp. PCR amplicons were sized
using GENEMAPPER v. 3.7 (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA).
Data analysis
The 21 loci were tested for disomic versus tetrasomic
modes of inheritance in tetraploid cultivars using the
Bayes factor test (Catala´n et al. 2006). Each EST-
SSR locus within each tetraploid cultivar was
analyzed as in the cases in which the PCR probe
Table 1 Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) cultivars included
in the analysis
Cultivar Accession
number
Ecotype Ploidy Origina
Alamo PI 422006 Lowland 4x Texas
Kanlow PI 421521 Lowland 4x Oklahoma
Dacotah PI 537588 Upland 4x North Dakota
Summer PI 642191 Upland 4x Nebraska
Blackwell Grif 16409 Upland 8x Oklahoma
Caddo PI 476297 Upland 8x Oklahoma
Cave-in-Rock PI 469228 Upland 8x Illinois
Falcon PI 642190 Upland 8x New Mexico
Grenville PI 414066 Upland 8x New Mexico
Pathfinder PI 642192 Upland 8x Nebraska and
Kansas
Shawnee PI 591824 Upland 8x Illinois
Trailblazer PI 549094 Upland 8x Nebraska and
Kansas
a Origins according to Alderson et al. (1995)
Genet Resour Crop Evol (2011) 58:919–931 921
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amplifies a single locus in. The genotypes were
scored as a single locus under both disomic and
tetrasomic assumptions, and the Bayes factor was
calculated using a spreadsheet (MS EXCEL).
To estimate genetic diversity within cultivars,
number of alleles (A), gene diversity (HE) (Nei
1978), and FIS (Weir and Cockerham 1984) were
calculated based on the genotype data using SPAGeDi
version 1.3 (Hardy and Vekemans 2002). Allele
frequencies using incomplete genotypes are calculated
by giving equal weight to each allele recorded in each
individual by SPAGeDi. Thus, in octoploid cultivars
with no allele dosage data in partially heterozygous
individuals, frequencies of common alleles may be
underestimated and rare alleles overestimated slightly.
The number of alleles detected, A, on the other hand is
not affected by the absence of data on allele dosages in
partial heterozygotes. To examine the partitioning of
genetic variation among all cultivars and within and
between ecotypes and ploidy levels, FST (Weir and
Cockerham 1984) and RST (Slatkin 1995) were calcu-
lated based on the genotype data using SPAGeDi. To
assess the pairwise differentiation between cultivars,
FST (Weir and Cockerham 1984) and RST were
calculated in SPAGeDi. Significance was tested using
1,000 permutations. To visualize the relationships
among cultivars, a Neighbor-Joining dendrogram was
constructed using PHYLIP version 3.63 (Felsenstein
2005) based on standard genetic distance (Nei 1978)
calculated between each pair of cultivars by SPAGeDi.
Feasibility of cultivar identification was assessed
using the set of 21 EST-SSR markers and the 12
cultivars sampled by quantifying the clustering of
individual genotypes with respect to their source
cultivars using STRUCTURE version 2.3.3 (Pritchard
et al. 2000). STRUCTURE is a model-based Bayes-
ian method to identify K clusters of individuals
based on multilocus genotypic data by maximizing
Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium and minimizing link-
age disequilibrium within clusters. The individuals
are simultaneously assigned to the identified clusters
with probability q, which is the proportion of that
individual’s ancestry from each of the K clusters. The
clustering analysis in STRUCTURE was carried out
on the genotypic data on the octoploid cultivars using
the RECESSIVEALLELES option to account for
genotype ambiguity in the data (Falush et al. 2007).
STRUCTURE was run five times for each value of
K ranging from one to the number of cultivars plus
one, using 50,000 burn-in runs and 100,000 Markov
chain Monte Carlo replications. The admixture model
and correlated allele frequencies (Falush et al. 2003)
were used. Parameters were set to the default values.
When there was a clear maximum value for ln P(D),
the estimated posterior probability of the data for a
given K, it was used to determine K. Otherwise, DK,
an ad hoc quantity related to the second order rate of
change of ln P(D) with respect to K was used to infer
K at the uppermost hierarchical level of population
structure (Evanno et al. 2005). The identified clusters
were tested further for substructuring, using the same
conditions as described above on the individuals with
q C 0.9 and 0.8.
To examine the effect of the sampled number of
loci and individuals per cultivar on cultivar identifi-
cation, varying numbers of randomly selected loci
and individuals were analyzed. Randomly selected
individuals were treated as known members of the
cultivar by setting USEPOPINFO = 1, and K was set
to the number of cultivars analyzed. The remaining
individuals within the cultivars were analyzed as
having unknown origins (USEPOPINFO = 0) to be
assigned to one or more of the K clusters. The results
were summarized over ten independently created data
sets for each particular combination of the numbers
of loci and individuals per cultivar. The relative
discriminatory power of each locus to assign indi-
viduals to source cultivars was determined with the
software WHICHLOCI (Banks et al. 2003) using
1,000 resampled data with sample size of 40, allele
frequency differential for population assignment,
90% assignment accuracy, and assignment stringency
of LOD 5.0.
Results
Pattern of segregation
The 21 EST-SSR loci produced up to two and four
distinct alleles per individual over 159 individuals in
the tetraploid and 313 individuals in the octoploid
cultivars, respectively, with only a few exceptions.
Greater than two or four distinct alleles per individual
were detected at low frequencies of 0.060 and
0.061% in tetraploids and octoploids, respectively.
The 21 loci were tested for disomic over tetraso-
mic mode of inheritance within tetraploid cultivars
922 Genet Resour Crop Evol (2011) 58:919–931
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based on the Bayes factor test (Catala´n et al. 2006).
The comparison of posterior probabilities for the two
competing hypotheses of disomic and tetrasomic
inheritance patterns favored the former, as twice the
natural logarithm of the Bayes factor was greater than
10, at all 21 loci in each of the four tetraploid
cultivars (Online Resources Table S1). For the
octoploid cultivars, the same test was not performed
because interpretation of the data under both assump-
tions of disomic versus tetrasomic inheritance neces-
sary for the analysis was not possible. Under the
disomic assumptions, genotypes of octoploid indi-
viduals at the homoeologous loci that were assumed
to exist for the purpose of encoding the data could not
be ascertained because of shared alleles between the
loci, as expected from polysomic inheritance. In an
attempt to objectively estimate allele dosages in
partial heterozygotes, peak area ratios were used
following Esselink et al. (2004) under the tetrasomic
assumption. However, estimation of dosage failed
because of wide variations in relative peak areas
within pairs of amplicons. Also, some pairs of alleles
simply did not occur together multiple times in fully
heterozygous individuals within the sample to allow
the estimation of dosage.
Genetic diversity and structure
The EST-SSR loci used in the study included nine
and 12 loci with dinucleotide and trinucleotide repeat
motifs, respectively (Table 2). The total number of
alleles detected per locus over 472 individuals from
12 cultivars varied from six to 55 across loci with an
average of 24.1 per locus. The EST-SSR loci with a
dinucleotide and trinucleotide repeat motifs detected
averages of 38.7 and 13.2 alleles per locus, respec-
tively. The loci with dinucleotide repeat motif
detected a significantly greater number of alleles
than loci with trinucleotide motifs (Mann–Whitney U
test, P = 0.00033).
All loci were polymorphic in all cultivars with the
exception of sww2024 in ‘Dacotah’ and sww1394
and sww2165 in ‘Summer’. The number of alleles per
locus within cultivars varied across cultivars from 4.1
per locus in ‘Summer’ to 14.0 in ‘Falcon’ (Table 3).
Accordingly, gene diversity varied from 0.515 in
‘Summer’ to 0.784 in ‘Falcon’, as expected. Octo-
ploid cultivars as a group had a significantly greater
number of alleles and gene diversity within cultivars
than the tetraploids (Wilcoxon signed rank test
across loci for A, P = 3.7 9 10-5 and HE, P =
4.8 9 10-7). Among the tetraploid cultivars,
‘Alamo’, had the highest A and HE which were
comparable to an octoploid cultivar, Cave-in-Rock,
with the lowest diversity among the octoploids.
Cultivar ‘Alamo’ also had the greatest number of
private alleles, followed by cultivars ‘Falcon’, ‘Gren-
ville’, ‘Blackwell’, and ‘Kanlow’. Cultivar pairs
‘Cave-in-Rock’ and ‘Shawnee’ as well as ‘Path-
finder’ and ‘Trailblazer’ with known shared ancestry
in the breeding history had a relatively small number
of private alleles, as expected. The least number of
private alleles was found in cultivars ‘Dacotah’,
‘Summer’, and ‘Shawnee’ with only one private
allele.
Significant genetic differentiation was indicated by
FST and RST among all cultivars (Table 4). Although
among-cultivar variation is highly significant, 89% of
the total genetic variation was found within cultivars
based on FST among all populations. All pairwise FST
Table 2 The EST-SSR loci selected from PCR probes placed
on tetraploid linkage maps (Okada et al. 2010; Tobias et al.
2006, 2008)
Locus SSR
motif
Linkage
group
Amplicon size
range (bp)
Total number
of alleles
sww88 AG Va 138–244 55
sww659 CT IIIb 260–307 27
sww2059 AC IIa 186–272 43
sww2068 GA VIIa 52–250 53
sww2558 GA Ia 173–223 39
sww2980 AG VIIb 153–233 38
sww3005 TC VIIa 162–252 41
sww3027 CT VIb 370–438 32
sww3046 GT VIb 170–232 20
sww545 AGC VIb 344–364 9
sww1394 TCG VIIa 191–224 11
sww1611 TGC Ia 217–232 6
sww1729 GAG VIa 187–214 26
sww1918 GAA IVa 212–244 11
sww2024 GGC IIIb 202–217 6
sww2036 CCG IVa 174–201 13
sww2079 AGC IVb 182–230 15
sww2165 GCG IIb 171–205 13
sww2175 AGC IXa 196–223 8
sww2260 CTC IXa 500–536 28
sww2376 CTG Vb 215–230 12
Genet Resour Crop Evol (2011) 58:919–931 923
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values were significant after Bonferroni correction
(P \ 0.01) (Table 5). Pairwise FST values were
notably lower than others in cultivar pairs with
recorded shared ancestry in the breeding history:
‘Cave-in-Rock’/’Shawnee’ and ‘Pathfinder’/’Trail-
blazer’. The lowest pairwise FST was observed
between cultivars ‘Blackwell’ and ‘Caddo’, both
originating from Oklahoma. Pairwise RST was not
significant for the three above pairs of cultivars after
Bonferroni correction (P C 0.05) and in many other
pairs of upland octoploid cultivars, mostly involving
cultivars ‘Blackwell’, ‘Caddo’, ‘Falcon’, ‘Grenville’,
‘Pathfinder’, and ‘Trailblazer’, suggesting recent
divergence.
FST and RST between ecotypes were greater than
between ploidy (Table 4), indicating that tetraploid
upland cultivars are more closely related to the
upland octoploids than to the lowland tetraploids.
Accordingly, within tetraploids (including upland and
lowland ecotypes) FST and RST were substantially
greater than within upland ecotypes (including
tetraploids and octoploids). The Neighbor-Joining
dendrogram of pairwise standard genetic distance
between cultivars also show greatest differentiation
between the ecotypes and a close genetic relationship
between upland tetraploids and octoploids, consistent
with FST and RST (Fig. 1). Two pairs of cultivars with
known shared breeding history, ‘Pathfinder’/’Trail-
blazer’ and ‘Cave-in-Rock’/’Shawnee’, clustered
together as expected. Consistent with low pairwise
FST, cultivars ‘Blackwell’ and ‘Caddo’ also clustered
closely together. Also, as expected the upland and
lowland tetraploids clustered separately. Interest-
ingly, however, upland octoploid as a group did not
cluster together. In addition, upland tetraploid ‘Sum-
mer’ from Nebraska was more closely related to the
upland tetraploid cultivar ‘Dacotah’ from North
Dakota than to the octoploids, ‘Pathfinder’ and
‘Trailblazer’, from similar geographical origins of
Nebraska/Kansas.
Table 3 Genetic diversity detected within cultivars over 21 EST-SSR loci
Cultivar Ploidy N A HE FIS Total alleles
per individual
Private alleles
Alamo 4x 40 10.7 0.724 0.085** 34.8 24
Kanlow 4x 39 7.8 0.632 0.009ns 34.0 9
Dacotah 4x 40 6.5 0.515 0.120** 30.4 1
Summer 4x 40 4.1 0.499 0.051* 30.7 1
Blackwell 8x 40 13.5 0.781 -0.096** 56.4 10
Caddo 8x 40 13.0 0.782 -0.094** 56.1 4
Cave-in-Rock 8x 39 9.7 0.735 -0.117** 52.8 6
Falcon 8x 39 14.0 0.784 -0.106** 57.0 18
Grenville 8x 40 12.2 0.762 -0.098** 55.9 12
Pathfinder 8x 40 11.0 0.758 -0.109** 55.6 3
Shawnee 8x 38 10.8 0.756 -0.079** 53.0 1
Trailblazer 8x 37 11.2 0.768 -0.097** 54.6 5
N sample size, A number of alleles detected, HE gene diversity (Nei 1978), FIS inbreeding coefficient, calculated using SPAGeDi
version 1.3 (Hardy and Vekemans 2002)
ns P C 0.05; * P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.001
Table 4 Genetic differentiation detected at 21 EST-SSR loci
between ecotypes and among switchgrass cultivars estimated
using SPAGeDi version 1.3 (Hardy and Vekemans 2002)
Level No. of
groups
FST
a RST
All cultivars 12 0.112 0.105
Between upland and lowland ecotypes 2 0.136 0.200
Within lowland ecotype 2 0.145 0.163
Within upland ecotype 10 0.078 0.048
Between ploidy 2 0.042 0.045
Within tetraploids 4 0.275 0.326
Within octoploids 8 0.048 0.028
a All FST and RST values are significant at P \ 0.0000
924 Genet Resour Crop Evol (2011) 58:919–931
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Cultivar identification
The clustering of 472 individuals sampled from 12
cultivars by STRUCTURE using the 21 EST-SSR
loci resulted in gradual increase in the probability of
the data, ln P(D), as the number of clusters, K,
increased (Fig. 2), with no clear maximum, indicative
of hierarchically structured populations (Evanno et al.
2005). Thus, DK was used to infer K at the uppermost
hierarchical level of population structure. Clusters
identified were tested for substructure using
individuals with high assignment probability
(q C 0.9 and 0.8) if the cluster consisted of more
than one cultivar (Online Resources Fig. 1S). The
Table 5 Pairwise FST (upper half) and RST (lower half) between cultivars calculated using SPAGeDi version 1.3 (Hardy and
Vekemans 2002)
Alamo Dacotah Kanlow Summer Blackwell Caddo CIR Falcon Grenville Pathfinder Shawnee Trailblazer
Alamo – 0.261 0.163 0.269 0.142 0.138 0.172 0.176 0.162 0.174 0.151 0.166
Dacotah 0.281 – 0.478 0.142 0.123 0.138 0.057 0.077 0.098 0.138 0.061 0.095
Kanlow 0.145 0.351 – 0.492 0.250 0.238 0.337 0.309 0.286 0.275 0.322 0.311
Summer 0.298 0.163 0.364 – 0.135 0.164 0.069 0.120 0.094 0.142 0.054 0.125
Blackwell 0.144 0.147 0.193 0.168 – 0.017ns 0.047 0.024 0.014ns 0.015ns 0.044 0.011ns
Caddo 0.135 0.147 0.189 0.164 0.005 – 0.066 0.034 0.025 0.025 0.056 0.031
CIR 0.180 0.161 0.224 0.162 0.078 0.079 – 0.037ns 0.029 0.054 -0.001ns 0.033
Falcon 0.158 0.111 0.217 0.123 0.042 0.050 0.077 – 0.008ns 0.016ns 0.035ns 0.012ns
Grenville 0.154 0.128 0.200 0.143 0.035 0.035 0.092 0.043 – 0.004ns 0.025 0.009ns
Pathfinder 0.148 0.140 0.210 0.168 0.020 0.023 0.091 0.048 0.046 – 0.054 0.010ns
Shawnee 0.161 0.141 0.212 0.155 0.051 0.054 0.009 0.056 0.064 0.060 – 0.037
Trailblazer 0.139 0.158 0.198 0.177 0.018 0.023 0.084 0.050 0.048 0.012 0.054 –
All FST and RST values were significant at P \ 0.01 after Bonferroni corrections unless denoted ns (P C 0.05)
Kanlow
Alamo
Dacota
Summer
Falcon
Cave-in-Rock
Shawnee
Grenville
Blackwell
Caddo
Pathfinder
Trailblazer
Fig. 1 Neighbor-joining tree based on standard genetic
distance (Nei 1978) between cultivars calculated using
SPAGEDi version 1.3 (Hardy and Vekemans 2002)
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Fig. 2 Plot of the log likelihood of the multilocus genotypic
data, ln P(D), shown as squares for five runs at each value of
K clusters, and the second order rate of change in ln P(D), DK,
shown as triangles as a function of the number of clusters, K,
from a model-based Bayesian clustering analysis (Pritchard
et al. 2000; Evanno et al. 2005) on 472 individuals from 12
switchgrass cultivars
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Fig. 3 Proportion of individuals with probability of ancestry
(q) greater than 0.9 and 0.8 to the clusters identified by the
model-based Bayesian clustering analysis using STRUCTURE
(Pritchard et al. 2000; Falush et al. 2007) and DK (Evanno et al.
2005) to identify the upper hierarchical structure
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analysis led to identification of 10 clusters (K) at
q C 0.9 or 0.8 (Fig. 3). There were no cases of
incorrect identification as all individuals with high
assignment probability (q C 0.9 and 0.8) assigned to
the cluster defined by the source cultivar(s). Each of
the four tetraploid cultivars was identified as a
distinct genetic cluster, whereas two pairs of closely
related octoploid cultivars (‘Blackwell’/’Caddo’ and
‘Cave-in-Rock’/’Shawnee’) resulted in two single
genetic clusters at q C 0.9 or 0.8. The proportion of
individuals assigning highly to the source cultivar/
cluster varied from 0.93 to 1.00 at q C 0.80 and 0.9
for tetraploid cultivars, but for octoploid cultivars it
was generally lower than tetraploids, varying from
0.60 to 0.90 at q C 0.8 and from 0.41 to 0.90 at
q C 0.9.
The effect of the number of loci and individuals
sampled per cultivar on cultivar identification was
examined using tetraploid cultivars. Only tetraploid
cultivars were used in the analysis because cultivar
identification based on population assignment was
not successful in octoploids as a group based on the
full data set. Random subsamples of the data set with
different number of loci and individuals were
analyzed with the USEPOPINFO option in STRUC-
TURE. The subsamples consisted of five to 20 loci
per genotype and 5–20 individuals per cultivar. Nine
combinations representing different number of loci
and sample size were examined with 10 randomly
subsampled data sets per combination. Successful
clustering of the individuals to the source cultivar
varied slightly among tetraploid cultivars (Fig. 4).
Individuals of ‘Kanlow’ and ‘Summer’ tended to
cluster successfully with high assignment probability
to source cultivars with fewer loci and individuals
sampled than ‘Alamo’ and ‘Dacotah’. The proportion
of highly assigning individuals (q C 0.9 or 0.8)
generally increased with greater number of loci or
individuals sampled. Greater number of loci tended to
improve the clustering of individuals to the source
cultivar more than number of individuals per cultivar
sampled, and q C 0.8 rather than 0.9 resulted in more
successful cultivar identification. Correct identifica-
tion of all individuals in all four cultivars was
achieved when 20 loci were used.
The 21 loci were ranked with respect to the
discriminatory power on the four tetraploid cultivars
using WHICHLOCI at the stringency of LOD 5.0 and
minimum assignment of 0.9 (Table 6). More variable
loci with greater number of alleles tended to correlate
positively with discriminatory power of the locus.
The eight loci identified by WHICHLOCI to be
sufficient to assign all individuals to source cultivars
were also used to test the clustering of individuals
using STRUCTURE (Fig. 4). The eight loci with
only five individuals per cultivar resulted in correct
identification of all samples at q C 0.8.
Discussion
Population genetic analyses of switchgrass cultivars
are complicated by polyploidy, ploidal variation
between cultivars, and potential within-cultivar ploi-
dal variation including aneuploidy. The EST-SSR
marker loci reported in this paper reduced the
complexity of the analysis by detecting only a single
disomic or apparently tetrasomic locus in tetraploid
and octoploid cultivars, respectively, thus allowing
population genetic analyses of the data across all
cultivars. Unfortunately, the marker loci were not
suitable for assessing allele dosages in partial
heterozygotes in octoploid cultivars using peak area
ratios (Esselink et al. 2004). Consequently, diversity
measures that require allele frequency estimation in
octoploid cultivars need analysis programs that
handle missing data. Nevertheless, the number of
alleles per locus as a diversity measure is not affected
by the absence of allele dosage information and
provided an unbiased estimation of diversity across
ploidy levels. Higher ploidy variants or aneuploids
that increased the number of alleles per locus
appeared absent or possibly present in extremely
low frequencies based on the marker data, consistent
with observations of within-population variation in
chromosomal number (Brunken and Estes 1975).
Aneuploids occurred frequently in upland octoploid
populations but had regular meiotic disjunction.
However, because most of the marker loci are on
different chromosomes, presence of aneuploids is not
a source of bias for population genetic diversity
analyses.
The analysis of genetic diversity in tetraploid and
octoploid cultivars using single-locus EST-SSR
markers provided insight into the genome structure
and origin of the octoploids. The inheritance patterns
observed at the marker loci indicate an autopolyploid
genome structure in the octoploids. Furthermore, the
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close relationship between upland tetraploids and
octoploids (Fig. 1 and Table 4) suggests that auto-
polyploidization occurred within the ancestral upland
tetraploids. Within-cultivar genetic diversity was
greater in octoploids than tetraploids, as expected
from polysomic inheritance (Moody et al. 1993). In
addition, polysomic inheritance slows genetic drift
(Moody et al. 1993) and consequently limits genetic
differentiation between populations under restricted
gene flow. Thus, polysomic inheritance in octoploids
may have resulted in octoploids not clustering
together in the Neighbor-joining dendrogram of
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Fig. 4 Bar graphs of the average proportion of individuals
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(black) to source cultivars over ten randomly subsampled data
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populations, although multiple origins of the octop-
loids (Soltis and Soltis 1999) are also a possible
cause. Also, slowed genetic drift and greater retention
of allelic diversity may have lead to the substantially
smaller number of private alleles in the upland
tetraploid cultivars, ‘Dacotah’ and ‘Summer’.
An exception to the expected greater diversity
under polysomic in comparison to disomic inheri-
tance was detected among the cultivars sampled in
this study, suggesting that population history besides
polyploidy may have influenced the genetic diversity
(Garcı´a-Verdugo et al. 2009) in some cultivars.
Switchgrass cultivars are not removed from the
native stands by many generations (Alderson et al.
1995), and cultivars appear to be representative of
native populations based on neutral molecular mark-
ers (Casler et al. 2007). Thus, genetic diversity within
and between switchgrass cultivars is shaped by
breeding history including hybridization and demo-
graphic bottlenecks resulting from selection or by
population history in the native stands from which
they originated. The diversity estimates in ‘Alamo’
were comparable to two octoploid cultivars, ‘Cave-
in-Rock’ and ‘Shawnee’, ‘Shawnee’ was derived
from ‘Cave-in-Rock’, so the similar level of genetic
diversity is concordant with the breeding history, but
a demographic bottleneck that would reduce genetic
diversity is not apparent in the recorded breeding
history for ‘Cave-in-Rock’ (Alderson et al. 1995).
Similarly, factors that might contribute to high
genetic diversity are absent in the breeding history
of ‘Alamo’. Factors affecting genetic diversity in the
native stands of switchgrass, especially the climatic
fluctuations in the Pleistocene that likely shaped the
distribution of the genetic diversity in many species
native to North America (Hewitt 2000; Soltis et al.
2006) may be important in understanding the distri-
bution of genetic diversity in switchgrass.
Greater differentiation between ecotypes than
ploidy levels in switchgrass was detected in this
study (Table 4, Fig. 1) as in other studies of molec-
ular diversity in switchgrass (Gunter et al. 1996;
Hultquist et al. 1996; Missaoui et al. 2006;
Narasimhamoorthy et al. 2008). The upland and
lowland ecotypes are also morphologically distinct
but co-occur in southern portions of the tall grass
prairie, including Oklahoma (Porter 1966). The
co-occurring ecotypes remain reproductively iso-
lated, and the upland ecotype in Oklahoma is more
similar to northern upland populations than to
the co-occurring lowland plants morphologically
(Brunken and Estes 1975) and genetically (Fig. 1).
The sympatry of genetically distant populations is
consistent with the hypothesis by McMillan (1959)
that a southern area of the distribution of switchgrass
such as southern Oklahoma and northern Texas was
one of the three refugia to which switchgrass
populations in surrounding communities retreated
during glaciation. Also, the cultivars with origins in
southern states tended to have higher genetic diver-
sity and greater number of private alleles in compar-
ison to the cultivars from northern states (Table 3),
consistent with the hypothesis of a southern refu-
gium from which recolonization likely occurred.
However, the number of cultivars sampled in this
study is not adequate to assess the influence of
Pleistocene oscillations on switchgrass populations.
Table 6 EST-SSR loci ranked according to the discriminatory
power within four tetraploid switchgrass cultivars using
WHICHLOCI version 1.0 (Banks et al. 2003) at assignment
stringency of LOD 5.0 and minimum of assignment probability
of 0.9 with A, the total number of alleles per locus detected
over all samples and the microsatellite repeat motif (di, dinu-
cleotide; tri, trinucleotide)
Locus Rank A Repeat motif
sww3005 1 41 di
sww2068 2 53 di
sww2260 3 28 tri
sww2558 4 39 di
sww1611 5 6 tri
sww88 6 55 di
sww1729 7 26 tri
sww2079 8 15 tri
sww2376 9 12 tri
sww3027 10 32 di
sww659 11 27 di
sww2980 12 38 di
sww2165 13 13 tri
sww3046 14 20 di
sww2175 15 8 tri
sww1918 16 11 tri
sww2059 17 43 di
sww545 18 9 tri
sww2036 19 13 tri
sww2024 20 6 tri
sww1394 21 11 tri
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Further studies involving remnant native populations
over the distributional range of switchgrass would
likely contribute to the understanding of the biogeo-
graphical and evolutionary factors that have shaped
the distribution of genetic diversity in switchgrass
and to effective germplasm conservation.
Successful identification of cultivars using neutral
molecular markers depends on whether the cultivars
are sufficiently distinct. Consistent with the outcross-
ing breeding system (Hamrick and Godt 1989),
substantially greater within than between cultivar
diversity was detected (Table 4). Accordingly, none
of the private alleles was fixed within a cultivar.
However, significant genetic differentiation was
indicated by overall FST and pairwise FST (Tables 4,
5). On the other hand, model-based Bayesian clus-
tering of individuals indicated that the octoploid
cultivars with shared breeding history and some
cultivars with similar geographical origins are not
sufficiently distinct to be identified based on the
markers used (Fig. 3). In contrast, cultivars with
shared breeding histories were identified with high
accuracies in outbreeding perennial ryegrass (Lolium
perenne L.) using comparable numbers of SSR loci
and individuals per cultivar (Kubik et al. 2001; Wang
et al. 2009). The contrasting results of the success of
cultivar identification may be attributed to the slowed
genetic drift under polysomic inheritance (Moody
et al. 1993) in octoploid switchgrass cultivars as
opposed to the diploid perennial ryegrass cultivars. In
switchgrass, therefore, octoploid cultivars with
shared breeding history or geographical origins may
be especially difficult to identify from each other, but
data for closely related tetraploid cultivars are not
available for comparison.
Feasibility of cultivar identification using neutral
markers also depends on whether the genetic dis-
tinctness between cultivars can be detected with the
sampled marker loci and individuals. The sampling
effect of the number of loci and individuals per
cultivar was analyzed using the tetraploid cultivars,
which may be identified based on the marker
variation at the 21 marker loci. The analysis indicated
that increasing the number of loci and individuals
improve the accuracy of cultivar identification and
that increasing the number of loci rather than
individuals sampled per cultivar may be more
effective (Fig. 4). The 21 loci ranked with respect
to the discriminatory power indicated more variable
loci tended to be more effective for cultivar identi-
fication (Table 6), but selection of loci based on
empirical studies likely maximizes assignment accu-
racy (Banks et al. 2003). Use of loci with greater
discriminating power might improve cultivar identi-
fication in switchgrass. Based on the analysis by the
program WHICHLOCI, the four tetraploid cultivars
can be discriminated with only eight loci. The eight
loci were effective at tetraploid cultivar identification
as few as five individuals sampled per cultivar. The
21 marker loci and the eight loci with greatest
discriminatory power identified in this study should
be useful for characterization of switchgrass germ-
plasm and identifying population structure for asso-
ciation studies.
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Table S1  Bayesian analysis to discriminate between disomic and tetrasomic inheritance (Catalán et al. 2006).  Marginal probability of 
data obtained for the alternative hypotheses of disomic inheritance (D) and tetrasomic inheritance (T) and Bayes factor [B, 2 ×(D-T)] 
for each locus in each of the tetraploid cultivars 
 
  Alamo   Dacotah   Kanlow   Summer  
Locus D T B D T B D T B D T B 
sww88 -133.15 -308.59 350.88 -86.63 -246.19 319.12 -110.51 -289.62 358.22 -49.05 -160.42 222.75 
sww545 -28.12 -114.88 173.54 -17.67 -60.14 84.94 -17.02 -66.25 98.47 -11.09 -42.86 63.53 
sww659 -60.72 -187.05 252.67 -22.67 -88.94 132.53 -41.40 -145.57 208.33 -15.02 -61.31 92.58 
sww1394 -33.16 -121.65 176.97 -7.34 -25.43 36.18 -13.94 -49.62 71.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 
sww1611 -10.19 -43.31 66.23 -4.72 -22.07 34.69 -6.73 -18.64 23.82 -3.95 -13.78 19.67 
sww1729 -73.61 -216.85 286.49 -39.80 -134.06 188.53 -26.92 -88.80 123.75 -11.07 -45.69 69.23 
sww1918 -34.76 -136.23 202.94 -13.46 -64.04 101.16 -15.65 -66.32 101.34 -15.86 -44.55 57.38 
sww2024 -13.22 -60.85 95.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 -15.59 -64.65 98.13 -7.22 -41.43 68.43 
sww2036 -23.68 -87.38 127.42 -12.14 -47.88 71.47 -21.77 -82.20 120.86 -12.26 -342.28 660.04 
sww2059 -53.00 -131.68 157.36 -85.02 -200.30 230.55 -54.23 -221.58 334.68 -25.03 -54.14 58.21 
sww2068 -32.76 -114.93 164.35 -36.18 -105.49 138.62 -4.41 -19.31 29.81 -34.10 -131.12 194.03 
sww2079 -21.76 -74.06 104.60 -10.82 -39.92 58.20 -13.68 -50.48 73.62 -10.84 -43.42 65.16 
sww2165 -12.75 -67.65 109.80 -3.45 -8.06 9.21 -19.51 -81.35 123.69 0.00 0.00 0.00 
sww2175 -69.67 -182.74 226.14 -54.82 -176.05 242.48 -26.28 -95.72 138.88 -19.30 -90.53 142.46 
sww2260 -48.95 -167.16 236.42 -9.58 -21.99 24.83 -25.72 -85.09 118.74 -7.51 -33.73 52.45 
sww2376 -125.17 -320.95 391.56 -74.54 -219.61 290.14 -147.95 -284.42 272.93 -36.26 -136.53 200.54 
sww2558 -66.58 -203.65 274.14 -44.84 -143.75 197.82 -61.96 -192.36 260.79 -40.02 -137.33 194.62 
sww2980 -100.31 -276.00 351.40 -70.15 -206.61 272.91 -63.77 -175.40 223.26 -41.44 -181.82 280.76 
sww3005 -115.80 -305.71 379.81 -28.74 -94.06 130.64 -86.28 -247.00 321.44 -30.23 -116.59 172.72 
sww3027 -109.20 -285.10 351.80 -40.04 -134.46 188.84 -56.63 -180.44 247.62 -30.42 -94.44 128.04 
sww3046 -12.07 -47.10 70.05 -20.09 -88.87 137.56 -16.31 -68.33 104.04 -19.36 -83.17 127.60 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Fig. S1 A dendrogram summarizing hierarchical analyses (Evanno et al. 2005) subsequent to the initial 
analysis of 12 switchgrass cultivars and q ≥ 0.9 as the threshold (STRUCTURE, Pritchard et al. 2000). The 
plots corresponding to the labeled nodes of the dendrogram show the log likelihood of the multilocus 
genotypic data, ln P(D), on the left y-axis for five runs at each value of K, and the second order rate of 
change in ln P(D), ∆K, as a function of the number of clusters, K, on the right y-axis if there was no clear 
maximum ln P(D) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. S2 A dendrogram summarizing hierarchical analyses (Evanno et al. 2005) subsequent to the initial 
analysis of 12 switchgrass cultivars using and q ≥ 0.8 as the threshold (STRUCTURE, Pritchard et al. 2000). 
The plots corresponding to the labeled nodes of the dendrogram show the log likelihood of the multilocus 
genotypic data, ln P(D), on the left y-axis for five runs at each value of K, and the second order rate of 
change in ln P(D), ∆K, as a function of the number of clusters, K, on the right y-axis if there was no clear 
maximum ln P(D) 
